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SUBnCRIPTlON RATES 28 yEARS AGO
Henry L. Plttot k hgd thenumber was a college tTiaciu-:rar- e experience of seeing Port- -

J. - ' land grow from a mere village
Certainly these figures dem- - into a modern city and of de-

monstrate that education, liber-v(1ioniri- o. a man(ir nronertv

y at l'rndleton,
ttrf-g-o- by the

A8T ORKOON1A.V C3. i
U you u--e oot already uiio Cre"

. cent, you thould try it . Test out it
IM ADVANCE)

Dally, on yaar, by mall
Kntnrd at the potofflce at Pendle-

ton, in.goii, u aecond-clu- a malltnattr.
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(Prom the Knst OieRnniun, Junuiny
3K 1891.)

Wllllnm PolNiiin is in tho oily today
from Alba.

T. 1. SwecinK'r rttirntHl thlH nutrn- -

Ihk From Itrower.
J. D. (iiil)lc unil lisrf !(!;(, M. t'OH of

Ilt'llx were unitiMl in nuirrijme ot the
(Soltlt'ti Hnle imrlors today, t'otinty

irom a one man weekly into a
successful daily' of nationwide
repute. He had in addition
the good fortune of living to a
ripe age and of being able to
enjoy the fruits of his long
years of labor' He seems to

al and vocational, is a preven-- j
tive of delinquency and im-- ;
morality. It is often argued
that education of the mind;
does not tend to elevate char-- 1

acter. This is true in a sense, j

but the fact should not be over- - j

looked that education means

Daily, an month by mall
Dally, three month by mall
Dally, one month by mall
Dully, one year by carrier
Dally, alx months by carrier.
Dally, three montha by carrier
Dally, oas month, by carrier

one year, by mall.
six montha. by mall
four montha by mall

dvantafea. Diicover for yourself,
iow Hi double leavtnlnf action mike
the lijbtest and moat wholesome
jcaku, biscuits and bread. Use all
;of the can ot Crescent. If yoa r
not pleased with 'the results return

j the empty can to. your grocer; he i.
authorized to refund your money. '

fj Writs us (or copy of the Crescent
. Cook Book., Crescent rtfjj. Company,)

i Seattle, Wslintoa." "

ON ".ALU IN OTHER ClTIEaImpurlalrTotel News Stand. Portland
l..wran Ni'wa Co.. Portland, Oreson
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Martin. iTfiitncd tho ocre.,75

.SO uppouuiuw, iT a a . j. y o nng and. active. . It is the wy.ltmny.
-- MUi if Ml!surrounaings, petier. ii ienus iTri iiVA..v Thpr B is nntisfarstion tele Miianmt.lna Copt the- city

and acquaintainceh.Bd there-l- n tho fatt Mr. Pittoek did not alMHid SHa'.to,:!, AleaiHiiefv I'oml. rtnd i

die until he had lived a';'lorig,
. King Alcohol. It was his in-
fluence that clinched the issue
J when it was being decided in
most of the state. People had

i'l4VUins were.'.nuxehnw'd. for tliu ar- -
.IXkjtPil onea unit, inrliili attendancel

! Iluuhtless few cities have
len "i 1111. Il ea jl'endleton. ..
, ,Juhn Kuthjr W!i8,ji'Storlay admitted

i

tooHJ2n5hip
seen the effects of liquor. The
sight was antagonistic to the
spirit of an age that calls for
efficiency and advancement.

fore, less' temptation. VsEducn
tion of the intellect .shoulfj be
accomplished; by "all nMa"ns, by
education.. of thehand as well
as of the emotions and the will.
Still, for practical social pur-
poses even the limited educa-
tion given by the ordinary
common school and the high
school is a great factor in safe-
guarding order and morality.

Drink, evil associations, the
unregulated dance hall are also
shown to be prolific breeders
of vice and delinquency. Juve-
nile and other protective
leagues have stressed these
facts again and again in their

full life- - , . . ..v

No individual is expecting to
enjoy pre war prices during the
next year but the legislative
ways and means committee
seems to think the Eastern Ore-
gon State Hospital can be op-
erated on such a basis. It is
what we may expect though
when we try to make a grow-
ing state wear a cast iron shoe
in the form of the six per cent
tax limitation.

The Patriotic Service League

Crescent Sal
I People grew weary of a thing
that dragged men down and

j then mocked them in their
(misery. When they awakened
;to the facts they took such ac-jti-

as was to be expected.
. The Anti-Saloo- n League and
jthe churches did much to awak-'e- n

the. public. They are entitl- -

runners eii't liijt I.oiitih.
SALT UKH t'lTT, Jan. 311 The

statu Imard of land commissioners of
Utah has advanced a total of 61,972.-02- 3

to 544 l;tah farmers during tho
Inst two yeors, accordiiiHT to the bi-
ennial report of Arthur Kuhn. secre-tad- y

of the board. Tho report's flg-pr-

show thiH to bo an average loan
' I' ?;iir on each farm. Increase in
Iho interest account income dniint;
tho second year of tho Idennium ift
shown to he $43'. 950.99 over the sec-
ond year or tho previous bionnium.

Ncal Nunamaker, already owners of
7.1 acn if f orchards,
have increased their holdinna by 71
.crc'. Tiie aurcitnte of the Bums paid.

Orchard Tract Itonnlit.
HOOT) niVKIl, t)r., Jan. 30.

ThriillKll deals closed this week J. IS.

j . Nunamaker and Hons. Don; Flovd and will full, 000, it Is said. i.......... .

, ,ed to credit for their zeal. But
they could pot have succeeded
had they not had the facts on
their side and the facts were
;supplied by John Barleycorn.

t DON'T BLAME THE MIRROR

W1I1I.K G1AVS ONE STAR

While slows one lone, hright
star

In night-veile- d sky.
Hearts will not want in faith,

Dreams will not die.

While bloomif flrlohp red rose
'Mid thistle and weed,

The aoul will wake to cmgyr
And nrtbta deed, M J.

ttv Trt - ,

HE press is often called a
arid mirror and ' the

term is appropriate.!And while 'mi4, .hosts pfslaves
(me heart Is ' free. ' "- '-

Celestial Oins'.wfll cleave the
sky

With paens of liberty.
Kred Guido, P. A., Stars and

.Newspapers reflect in the best
iway they can the news of the
day, gathered from the best
available sources and with an
aim at truthfulness and accu-

racy. Naturally there will ys

be chances of error; al- -

Strlpes- - V J BRITISH' OFFICIAL tHm53 V. J yrW,..i V ' M'Im K "" TFROM fHATURB PHOTO 6EKVICE V. ' tVJ A?-'- , T 'r - , f-'- i yAL:fe"i k
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- ,ways news that will displease
JOHN BARLEYCORN DID IT .someone or perhaps many peo- -

HIMSELF pie. But the newspaper is not
to blame for that. If it recites

f9f HE New York World the facts as it finds them tru- -
1L which newspaper hasthfully and wjth fairness it has

hppn ovtrpmplv tiopvpH ;uone its part, it is as tutue to
by the adoption of nationwide ; complain at a newspaper over
prohibit on. has been trvinsr to i""5 "l a "ew

provided it is fairly given, as it
would be for one to blame a
mirror if what you see therein
is discouraging.

find out how it all came about.
After a study of the Anti-Saloo-n

League and its work the
conclusion is reached that the
nation is dry because of the ef-
forts of churches and the use
of money.

But the World overlooks

IMMORPREVENTIVES OF
ALITY

study of considerably more
than a thousand cases of

mkihcixes vsei by moxks delinquency ana lmmor--
ality has been made by investi- -

ancient' under the direction ofit is claimed that Monks of gators
lay knew fit more than three nun-jth- e Morals court. Each Case IS

t'red mieoies of medicinal plants used presumed to have been care-i- n
general for medicines by these inquired into by the pre- -

liuioua orders. While centuries have' .
11iHo-- ko friar thf riata

. . . . ...1 .th oil I... ,1 ... n,--i mnila In ' T '
finally available to the statist.- )(( Kf ' ' ' " TSiV II pTHE FIRST OF sJOUR. HUNS
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0 t I -- .'""s- ' J- - 11 EMERGING FROM ACELUFi -- 1 ()c.,r.fi r.',ne re tooav made cian have real scientific value.
from the roots and herbs of the field. . Certain Conclusions of the
like that good, remedy. ; report submitted, althoug nei-i.yd- ia

e-- vegetable fom-jth- er startling nor novel, have
pound, which for more than forty distjnct value for the city and

"ars has teen relieving women from '

the state. Juage Dolan points
.! of the worst forme of fen-ai- e

illf. and is now considered the stand-!OU- t, for instance, that lew Ot
nrd remedy. ithe girls arrested and tried for
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Bond Sui ReducedS

iOND OVERCOATS

We seldom have a sale, but conditions neces-
sitate a clean up.
' That is why we are offering such extraordi-

nary values. ,

1000
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Values to $33.00
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The label identifies every BOND garment, its
our pledge of satisfaction.

'Alterations Free.

Lilrty Bonds Taken in Exchange for Mer-
chandise.

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiersfin
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